
Localism Act 2011, s2g and s30

Notification by a member of Disclosable pecunia ry lnterests and "other Registerabre personal lnterests,,

l, (full name)

a Member of the Newcastle Upon Tyne, North Tyneside and Northumberland Combined Authority ("the relevant authority,,)

have the following DISGLOSABLE PECUNIARY ¡NTERESTS (as defined by the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2O1Z):

Please state "none" where appropriate

PLEASE READ THE GUIDANCE 
'VOTES 

ON FINAL PAGE

Nofe: The following rnferesfs are Drbc/os able Pe_cunigrv lnteregtp if they are an interest of either (g) yoursgl_r, or (b) yourspouse or civil partner, or (c) aperson wíth whom you are living as husband and wife, or (d) a peison with whom you are'tivínj as if you'*ér" iiiíi partners ¡an or wnom are referredto as "relevant persons") and you are aware that that other person has the interest:-

(i) Employment, office., trade, profession or vocation - Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain. please detailwhether the position held is a position of control or managem'ent.

(ii) Sponsorship - Any payment or provision of any otherfinancial benefit (otherthan from the relevant authority) made or provided within thepreviou s 12 months in respect of any expenses incuned by you in carrying out you r duties as a member, or towaíds you r election expenses. Th is

{ñl

$o"r

living as spouSpouse, civil partner or person partner

Þ\4,¡'--t



includes any paymentorfinancial benefitfrom a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation)Act
1992.

Member:

Spouse, civil partner or person whom living as partner:

(iii) Contracts - Any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and
the relevant authority -(a) underwhich goods orseruices are to be provided orworks are to be executed;and

(b) which has not been fully discharged

or person w as spou

(iv) Land - Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the relevant authority.



Member:

Spouse, civil partner or person with as partner

Ula4.{

(v) Licences - Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the relevant authority for a month or longer

Member:

$v^*

I partner or person living as partner

Û-e?

(vi) Gorporate tenancies - Any tenancy where (to your knowledge)-
(a) the landlord is the relevant authority; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.

Member:

Nw



partner

þ{o^r

or person with whom living asSpouse, civil partner

(vii) securities - Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where-
(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of busin ess or land in the area of the relevant authority; and
(b) either-

i. the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; orii' if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the
relevant person has a beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of ifrat class.

ember:

Ng.^.

pouse, civil partner or person with whom living as spou I partner:

Ntn't*

I also have the following "OTHER REGISTERABLE PERSONAL INTERESTS" (as defined in the relevant authority's Code of Conduct for
Members):



Please state "none" where appropriate

PLEASE READ THE GUIDANCE 
'VOTES 

ON FINAL PAGE

/VoÚe" The following rnferesfs mean only yourrnferesús and notfhose of yourspouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living asspouse/civi I pa rtner:-

(a) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/ies to which I have been appointed or n ominated bythe authority. - 
,

(b) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/ies exercising functions of a public nature.

(c) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/ies with cha¡table purposes

NB: it should be noted that the term 'bodies with charitable purp.oses' can include organisations which do notfall within the legal definition of acharity. For example, Rotary or Lions clubs or the Freemasons. lf you have any queries as to whether you need to register an interest in this (or
any other category), then please speak to one of the officers mentioned in the guidance notes at the end of this form.

(a) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/ies one of whose principal purposes includes the
influence of public opinion or policy*.
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(a)

*lncluding any political party or trade union

Name of any person from whom I have received within the previous three years the offer of a gift or hospitality with an estimated value
of more than Ê50 (whether or not I accepted the offer).

See separafe sheef attached

^3:l:)o>>
Date

Signed

t



GUIDANCE OTES

Disclosable Pecuniarv lnterests

ln the above descriptions, the following words have the following meanings -
"body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which the relevant person is a partner or a body corporateof which the relevant person is a director, or in the securities of which the relevant person has a beneficial interest;
"directol' includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident society;
"land'excludes an easement, servitu.de, interest or right in oroverland which does notcarrywith ita rightforthe relevantperson (alone orjointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive incãme;

"relevant authoritf' means the authority of which you are a member;
"securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, un its of a collective investment scheme within the meaning ofthe Financial Services and Markets Act2000 and othersecurities of any description, otherthan money deposited with a building society.

Other Req isterable Personal lnterçs,ts

(a) lf the authority has appointed or nominated you as its official representative on any outside body or bodies please set out in this section
the name(s) of any such body/ies.

(b) lf you are a member, or you hold a position of general control or management, of any other public authority or body (for example, the fireauthorityforthe area) details should be included in this section.
(c) lf you are a member, or you hold a position of general control or management, of any charity or similar organisation, details should be
included in this section.

N B: it shou ld be noted that the term 'bodies with charitable pu rposes' can include organ isations which do notfall with in the legal defin ition of a
charity. For example, Rotary or Lions clubs orthe Freemasons. lf you have any quéries as to whetheryou need to registerãn int"r".t in this
(oranyothercategory), then pleasespeaktooneof theofficersméntioned in tñe'guidancenotesattheendof thisform.
(d) lf you are a member, or you hold a.position of general control or management, of any organisation whose main purpose is to influence
public opinion or policy (for example a lobbying or campaigning group, whelher national ór loõal), you should set out tfre ham e(s) here.
(e) lf you have received the offer of 3 gift or hospitality with an estimated value of more than Ê50 (whether or not you accepted the offer),
within the previous 3 years, you should set out the name of the person from whom you received it here.
This relates to gifts or hospitality attributable to your position as a member of the authority.
You should also give brief details of the gift or hospitality and indicate whether you accepted or declined it.

IF YOU REQUIRE ASS'STAilCE TO COMPLETE THIS FORM, PLEASE CONTACT THE MONITORING OFFICER.



Disclosure of offers and Receipt of Gifts and Hospitarity
This form should be sent to the Authority's Monitoring Officer
Please give precise details of the offer (eg including ihe precise number and estimated value where possible) - it is not sufficient to use generic terms such as"Concert Tickets".

Name: NB Threshold for disclosure is over Ê50

Month(s) and Year which the return covers:-

Please tick one of the following boxes:

Nil Return Or Offer(s) to declare (P/ease fillin details betow)

Note: This information will be open to public inspection and form part of your entry in the Statutory Register of lnterests.

Accepted or
Declined?

Estimated
value

Who made the offer?Details of OfferDate of
Offer

Signed Date: -


